thof June in the morning I faw great abundance of li ving creatures; and looking again in the afternoon o f the fame day, I found great plenty of them* in one drop of that water, which were no fefs than 8 or 10000,and they looked to my eye, through theMicrofcope,as common fand doth to the naked eye. On the I perceived, befides the many very fmall creatures, I fome few (not above 8 or 10 in one d ro p ) of an oval figure, whereof fome appear'd to be 7 or 8 times bigger than the reft. The 6 t h ,t hofe animals were as beforejbut the 8 the oval aijfmals were increafed in number, fwiming among the faid very fmall creatures; and now they were all very near of one and the fame bignefs. 
c mi nation,of appearing and difappearing,doth not befall him up on the atcount & by rcafon of the variation of his Diftancc from the Earth and from the Sun; For, bcfides that in one re volution of this Planet about Saturn,he varies not the hundredth par hisdiftancejhis rooft fenfible diminution appears then,when be ing in the upper p art o f his circle he defcends towards the low er part, approaching to the Sun and the Earth.
l § | f 7 Tis alfo certain,that this viciffitude doth not befall him from the different exposition of this Star to the Earth and to the Sun, as it comes to pafs in the increafe and decreafe ofthe Moon,forafmuchas in this great dillance he is always expofed to the Earth and the Sun,as the Globe o f Saturn himfelf, whom we al ways fee full of light 5 without a fenfible difference between'the Oppofitions and the Quadratures, v
But it feemsjthat one part o f his furface is not fo capable o f refleftingto us the light ofthe Sun which maketh it vifible,a$ the other part is. Whence we may conjttf ure,that the Globe of this Satellit hathfome diverfity of parts analogous to that o f the earth,the one part of whofe furface is cover'd by the Sea,which is not fo fit to refleft from all parts the light of the Sun, as the Continent which maketh up the other p a rt; Sotbat this Planet The fequel of the Obfervations hath confirm'd,that the peri od o f 80 days, which was yet fomewhat doubtful in the fecond difcovery,is fufficiently juft, and that he doth not anticipate 9 revolutions,which are made in 2 years,but by one whole day *,& that in the Conjunctions with Saturn his Latitude augments on the one and theothcr fide,according as the rin g o f Saturn enlarg e d it felfjthough the line of his motjon is not parallel to the c ir cumference of the ring: wch was noted in the firft Obfer vat ions.* The other Planet,which was difcover'd about the end of the year 167 a,hath his greateft digrefiion from the Center o f Saturn only 1 diameter and 2 thirds of his Ring, and the period of his revolution about Saturn is 4 days and a half, but more precifely '4 days, 12 hours,& 27 mimHis Latitude augments alfo accord ing as the Ring enlarged,and at the prefent that the largenefs o f the Ring is greater than the Diameter of the Globe ofSaturn, he is topafs in the Conjunctions without touching neither Saturn nor his Ring.Yet notwithftanding we have not yet been able to diftinguifli him in the Conjunctions either in the upper or low er p art o f his circle* but only in his greateft,as well Oriental as Occidental, digreflions. And this Satellit beingalternately one day towards his conjunction, and the other day tow ards hisdigreflion, he is ordinarily not feen but every third day ,and rare ly 2 days together,when it falls out that at the hour of Obfervation he is in the middle betw ixt the conjunction and digreflion.
Laftly,the apparent magnitude o f thefe Planets is fo little, that poftericy will haveeaufeto wonder, that their difcovery was begun by a Glafs of 17 foot.
And 
